Hemodynamics after autogenous, interpositional grafting in small arteries.
This investigation initiates the quantitative, hemodynamic assessment of interpositional grafts in small rat arteries. The left femoral arteries in 16 Sprague-Dawley rats were transected at two levels, and were then repaired using interrupted suturing technique. This effectively provided an ideally sized and histologically matched interposition graft. The 20-MHz PUDVM method was used to measure blood velocities, and derive values for vessel lumen area, temporal mean of the spatial mean velocity (Vsm), and volumetric flows. Measurements were completed distal to the interposed graft. Variables were quantitated in the preoperative and at the 5-, 15-, and 30-minute postoperative intervals. Statistical analysis of data indicated that the interpositional grafting procedure resulted in increased vessel lumen area and decreased Vsm, but, importantly, volumetric flow (about 8.20 ml/min) remained unchanged. This study demonstrated that, although hemodynamic characteristics are altered, volumetric flow can be restored after an experimental, interpositional grafting procedure in small arteries.